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[G] / / /  [D] / / /  [C] / / /  [Dsus4] / [D] / 
[G] Eyes … like a sun- [D] rise 
Like a [C] rainfall down … my [Dsus4] soul [D] 
And I [G] wonder 
I wonder why you [D] look at me like that 
What you're [C] thinking 
What's be- [G] hind 
Don't [D] tell me but it [Am] feels [G](B) like [C] love. 
 

Chorus - ALL 
I'm gonna take this [G] moment 
And make it last for- [D] ever 
I'm gonna give my [C] heart away 
And pray we'll stay to- [Dsus4] gether [D] 
'Cause you're the one good [G] reason 
You're the only [D] girl that I need 
'Cause you're more [Am] beautiful than [G](B) I have ever [C] 
seen, oh [G](B) yeah 
I'm gonna [Am] take this night 
and [C] make it ever- [G] green! /// 
 
[G] Touch … like an [D] angel 
Like [C] velvet to my [Dsus4] skin [D]  
And I [G] wonder 
I wonder why you [D] want to stay the night 
What you're [C] dreaming 
What's be- [G] hind 
Don't [D] tell me but it [Am] feels [G](B) like [C] love. 

 
Chorus - ALL 
I'm gonna take this [G] moment 
And make it last for- [D] ever 
I'm gonna give my [C] heart away 
And pray we'll stay to- [Dsus4] gether [D] 
'Cause you're the one good [G] reason 
You're the only [D] girl that I need 
'Cause you're more [Am] beautiful than [G](B) I have ever [C] 
seen, oh [G](B) yeah 
I'm gonna [Am] take this night 
And [C] make it ever- [G] green! 
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In-betweentro: 
[D] [Em] We could make it [C] last forever [G] more 
Don’t [D] tell me but it [Em] feels like [G] love [C] (pom, pom 
… pom!) 
 
Chorus (Key Change) 
I'm gonna take this [A] moment 
And make it last for- [E] ever 
I'm gonna give my [D] heart away 

And pray we'll stay to- [Esus4] gether [E] 
'Cause you're the one good [A] reason 
You're the only [E] girl that I need 
'Cause you're more [D] beautiful than I have ever [Esus4] seen 
[E] 
 
I'm gonna take this [A] moment 
And make it last for- [E] ever 
I'm gonna give my [D] heart away 
And pray we'll stay to- [Esus4] gether [E] 
'Cause you're the one good [A] reason 
You're the only [E] girl that I need 
'Cause you're more [Bm] beautiful than [A](C#) I have ever  
[D] seen, ever [A](C#) seen yeah, yeah 
I'm gonna [Bm] take this night 
And [D] make it ever- [A] green! [E] [Bm] 
Solo 
And [D] make it ever- [A] green! 
 

-- 
 
Either do Esus4 = 4457 and E = 4447 
Or do both as 4402 
 
The [G](B) just means that we play a standard G chord but the 
bass plays a B note; similarly [A](C) is a standard A chord but 
a C# on the bass. 


